
The Spinner. 
MOM the oernmn or joiunn voss. 

1 ifchanced'a ilimTOftnVman e«meTy?" 
HU checks with red wen; kIowIur o're, 

And lauirhter lit hU deep browu eye. 
T stole a srlunce at him, but. cue, 
Tuen bashful sut, und spun, and spun. 

"Qood raorui"),'}" ^ Si\w i 
And ere I kndwfL nearer pressed. 

T trembled so I snapped'my thread t \ 
Vv heart beat faster iu mv breast. 

T fixed the thread that it inifcht run, 
Then bashful sat and spun, utid spun, 

Gently he piessed and smoothed my hand, 
Anu vowed that nerer such as miut 

Had fairest lady in the land, 
It was so white, so round, so (Ine, 

Bynraise my heart wan quickly won; 
I baihlut sat uuu ^puu, uud spun. 

Udoii royehair he leaned his arm; 
Bent down to praise th j thread so fine, 

Hi* mouth so nesir, m> ivd and warm. 
H« fondly said, ''Sweet maiilen mine I" 

While e'en his eves to speak ln\irun; 
I bashful sat and spun, und spun. 

ulg handsome face approached the Hume 
0( my hot cheeks of burning red; 

Then our two heads together came 
As I stooped down to sunk a thread. 

Ah! then he kissed me. When 'twas done 
I bashful sat, and spun, and spun. 

Sharply I chide his forwardness; 
But he grew bold and free Mie more. 

He dared round me his arm to press, 
And kissed, and kissed me o'er and o'er. 

01 tell me, sistets, tell me how 
Could 1 keepspinn hit—spinning now? 

The Little, People. 

P1 

V. 

I 

l>*9 

When is a boy like a bird? When he 
his a ravenous appetite. 

Johnny was whipped at school for a 
iece of mischief done by another t>oy." 
erdict, a mispladecl s'tvijeh. _ -
An old nesrro cook says: "Sa9s i.-i pow

erful good in everything but children, 
Dey need some oder kind of dressiuV' 

"When is a man a coward?" asked a 
teacher oi meutul philoauphy. ;'When iie 
runs away from a cow," answered a 
pupil. 

"That bay wiil make bis mark in the 
world some any," said, a parent yi his 
dullest child. 'So ho "did. He'never 
learned to write —Edinburq Herald. 

"See, mamma!" exclaimed:* littie one, 
as puss, with arching spine and <iev<tfcil 
rudder, struted around the table, 
"see! Kitty's cat so much she can't shut 
her tail down." 

"Oh, mother, I dor^t want to go to 
school to-day, I've got such a bad pain 
in my head.'' • Very well, you shall stay 
at homeland tak6 some phasic." • "Oh, it 
don't matter; I'll go. tiion; I've got Uie 
pain, out it doesn't hurt a bit." 

A little git ! who resides on the hill said 
last night, after a strong swallow of cat
nip tea,"and after her parent had vainly 
importuned h?r to ta'ce som-; more, "No, 
lsamma; one swallow's ^oorl as some 
more."—Kingston, N. Y. Freeman. 

A Sunday-school pupil oi" tender ajje 
being asked how ho liked the gentleman 
who hatt addressed tic school, replied: 
"He was a funny man. -lie told about 
the handwriting on the wall and said it 
was 'Minnie, Minnie, tioklo the parsan:' !' 

"What's the nameol your dog, sonny?'' 
inquired a man of an urchin who was 
leading £ big Newfoundland by n rope. 
"Tray, sir," replied the boy. "Ah! I 
see," rejoined the man. "Thea he is led 
as Tray ?" The boy said he guessed so. 

Said a mother to her little son; "There! 
Your toes' are out of ypur stockings a^ain; 
seems to me they wear out in a hurry." 
Giving a comical leer, he said : "D > you 
know why, stockings wear out first at the 
t03Sif" Ui^0." "ij^CaUSc tOG3 VvTiggle, 
and heals don'tJI . 

Arthur (who had Been listening with 
breathless interest to one of grauo papa's 
Bible stories): "And were you in the 
ark, giandpa, along o' Noah and the rest 
of'em?" Grandpapa (indignantly): No, 
sir, certainly not!" Arthur: "Then 
how is it you wasn't drowned?" 

At a recent Sunday school concert the 
superintendent was talking about idols, 
when, to ascertain whether the children 
were understanding what he was saying, 
he asked: " CiiiLdten, what is swi idol?' 
"Being lazy," was the quick and loud re
sponse.of one of the members bt the juve
nile class. 

Scene, not far from fashionable State 
street: Little girl to playmate: "Say, 
hai your mother got a 'feller?' Second 
hopeful: "A feller? Why my mamma's 
married. IlovV cam she have a feileH" 
First speaker: "Oh, that doesn'c m>»ke 
any difference. Has your mother got a 
feller? Mine has." 

A teacher asked one of her class what 
was the first line of a piece of poetry 
Which described Daniei's feelings on be
ing cast into the lion's den. The young 
ster was posed. The teacner said '•Come! 
cornel" sharply. Thereat the boy ex
claimed, hurriedly, "I know, Miss; it 
was 4Good-by, sweetheart, good-by." 

Janet: "Mamma, dear, what time in 
the day was I born?" Mamma: "At 2 
o'clock in the morning." Jack: "And 
what time was I born?" Mamma: "Not 
until 8 o'clock." Janet: "Ah, my birth
day in longer than yours, Jack!" Jack: 
"What's the use of being born before its 
time to get up?"—Punch. 

Punch: Juvenile (wRo'has T>eeu i n tho 
habit of fetching rump * stwak for au in
valid mother): Mother sent me for two 
pound%of the best beefsteak, and please 
to cut it tender, 'cause it is for my little 
brother that's ill. Butcher (kindly): 
Your brotb.ers's a-gettin' of his little ap
petite again, ain't he, young gentleman? 

The Sunday-school scholar may still 
uncciSltfgtj' loil'omrith the problems in 
his catechism, and yet limp on the an
swer to the first question; but give him a 
fair c^antjeatone session of a circus, and 
if he "ctnjt'Siiig the choruses Of all the 
clowa% songs and -whistle the air to the 
first iSart.^h(Hie£iflt American bred.^-iw/Z 
ton Times. 

A. Norwich teacher gave one pupil the 
subject "Boy" to write upon; it was to be 
treated in three parts: J. What is it! 
8. What is its use? 3. What is it made 
of? The lad wrestled hard for a few mo
ments and then wandered up to the 
teacher's desk radiaut with enthusiasm 
•ad JtflfiVtf Dgi-, "A.' upj i«. 
M anjiti&I^Hfl ufcefo to carry,ip wood; he 
is n>ade of bones."—Norwich Bulletin. 

A little miss of eight summers, living 
on the hill, was sent to a store on Main 
street Saturday to purchase some lace. 
After doiug it up the clerk said: "Well 
there is oae and a half yards of lace at 
ten cents a yard; how much does that-
come to?" To which the miss pertly re
plied - Pmi"not going to tell: I. 
naTe to study arithmetic all the rest of 
the weak;-and I'm not going to bother. 
®y head with it Saturday.—Hartford 
Timet. , ,.. 

"• . - -i :--i' r ! !/. i 
Ascertain little girl up town h?cdrwith 
'0 aunts, one married, wiih a whole lot 

of children, and lots of worry and bother, 
*°d the other singlo and having quite * 
ComftctsQ^e tTiiie ©aching rcfcool. The 
child* Metd ay threw her doll aside, and 

e of profound thought^ 
Which waa {»terra pt«n at last bv the 

question, "Well, 
thinking about?'' 

vtr, 
oi have 

>y answering: 
yii£ii I ^royed 
live 1 ha/Sy:'S 

what are you 
the child let 

[*^f?t^ol oc^ she strolled cafeJee^ly .into tbu hall and 

the hands of her little ormolu clock 
with a greedy, feverish ga^e. 
. At last, however, came tbo prayed for 

Clioalt; Before a Jury, 

Tho power with which Rufus Choato. 
the eloquent Massachusetts' lawyer, ton-
trolled the minds of a jury, is depicted 
by E. T. Whipple, who'says, in Harper's 
Magazine: 

t In jury trials his main object was to 
infludnoe tfio^Uls of* flie twelvb men 
before him; lie nddre^ed their' under-
Skundings; he luscinated their imagina
tions; he stirred their feelings; but, after 
all, lie used all his powers in subordina
tion of that one primal power which 
dwoltinhls magnetic individuality, by 
which he subdued them, bringing ou that 
part of their begining whicli"uttered its 
reluctant "yes ' or "co," the pressure of a 
stronger nature as well as of a larger 
mind As an advocatc, he tboroughlv 
untierstood Hint nitiu iQ the flj/ifrccfaic 
are not reasonable beings, but men with 
tlae capacity of being occasionally 
made reasonable, it their prejudices are 
once blown away, by a superior force of 
blended reason and emotion—in other 
words, by force"bf being. Ilia triumphs 
at the bar were due to the fact that he was 
a powerful man, victorious over other 
men beciUaii he had a stronger manhood, 
a stronger selfhood, than any body on 
the jury he addressed. On one occassion 
I happened to. be -a witness in a case 
where a trader was prosecuted for ob
taining goods yuder false pretensions. 
ill1.. Choate took Jlie. ^gund jhat the 
seeming knavery of the accused wa3 due 
to the circumstance that he had a deficient 
business intelligence—iu short, that he 
had unconsciously rated all bis geese af 
«wips Hi* we slight.'* hi<? ricv/," T,v" 
toremaa of the jury, however, was aliard-
headed practical man, a model of business 
intellect and integrity, but with an in
capacity ot understanding any intellect 
orxongcielice radically dilfering from his 
own'. Mr. Ohoate't? argumenf, as far as 
the tacts and the law were concerned, was 
through in-iiu hour.! Stiii hn" Went on 
speaking-. 11 nap after hour passed, and 
yet he continued to spenk wi^hconstantly 
increasing eloquence, repeating and re
capitulating, without any seeming reason, 
lacts which he,had already stated and 
arguments which he had already urged. 
The truth was, as I gradually'learned, 
lhat lie was engaged iii a hand-to-hand— 
or rather in a brain-to-brain and a heart-
to-heart—contest with the foreman, whose 
resistance he was determined to break 
down, but who "onlronted him for three 
hours wiih defiance oiraervabie ii^ every 
rigid line of his honest countenance. 
"Ton fool!" was the burden of the advo
cate's ingenious argument; "you rascal!" 
was the phrase legibly printed on the 
foreman's incredulous face But at last the 
features ot the loieman began to relax, 
and at the end the stem lines melted 
into acquiescence' wPh'the qpinfyn?of tho. 
advocate, who-had beenslortnink at, the 
defenses of his mind, his heart* and liis 
conscience for five hours, and had liow 
entered as victor. lie compelled the 
foreman to admit the unpleasant fact that 
there were existing human beings whose 
mental and moral constitution differed 
from his own, and who were yet us honest 
in intention as iie was, but' lacked his 
clear perception and sound judgement: 
The verdict was "Not guilty." . ft was a 
just verdict, but it was mercilessly as
sailed by merchants who had lost money 
by the prisoner, and wiio were bounding 
him down as an enemy to the human 
race, as auothor instance of Choate's lack 
of mental ana moral honesty iu the de
fense of persons accused of crime. The 
fact that tho foreman oi the jury that 
returned the verdict belonged to the.ciass 
that most vehemently attacked Choate 
was sufficient of itself to disprove such 
allegations. As I listened to Choate's 
argument in this case, I Celt assured that 
he would tro on speaking until he drop
ped dead on the Hoor rather than have 
relinquiihed his clutch on the soul of the 
one man on the jury whom lie knew 
would control the oyinion of tho others. 

A Lady's Wonderl'ul Xervo. 

Mrs. Isadore Middleton, a very beauti
ful woman, and one of tile scknowledged 
leaders of fashion in Mobile, can cer
tainly boast of the possession of as much 
nerve and true moral courage as are often 
vouchsafed to any of ner sex. 

On the evening of Sept. 19th., she was 
iu her boudoir putting away some arti
cles ol jowclry, when she noticed that 
the peculiar position of a library lamp, 
that was burning upon a chair in tho 
back part ot' the room, had thrown upon 
the floor, almost directly at her feet, tho 
shadow of a man who was crouching un
der a broad-topped ornamental table in 
tho center of the room. She also re
marked that the open hsud of the shad
ow hai but two fingeis, and remembered 
that several desperate burglaries had re
cently been committed iu the neighbor
hood, si ppositiously by a negro despe
rado who was notorious as having lost 
two ringers of his right hand. 
^t. ̂ lidcllebu^ "v^as absent from the 

city, and besides" herself in the house 
there was but a single maid servant. In
stead of iainting with fear, or shrieking 
for help, the brave lady seated herself at 
the very table, underneath which the mis
creant was concealed, and rar.g for the 
servant.. 

'-'•Hand mo the writing materials, 
Bridget," said she, with-perfect calmness. 
"I want you to take a note this instant to 
Mr. Forfar, the jeweler, and have him 
send you back with my diamond neck-

•lace.and-eariidfcps, which I left there for 
repair several days ago. Brjuijg"them with 
you, nojnattcf if fully repaid or ngt,., 
They areliy twenty fol3 the most valua
ble articles of jewelry that I possess, and 
I do not wish rrvpass another night with
out having them here in my bureau-
drawer." . it S •.'i-i' £ 

The note was at once written and dis
patched, but instead of in the tenor that 
she had signified (on purpose for the con
cealed robber to overhear, for. she had no 
pi^etf Ofjtewfiiry' ntidef repair), it s. 
hasty note to the-jeweler, an intimate 
friend, in which she succiactiy stated her 
terrible position, and urged them te hast
en to. her relief, with the requisite police 
assistance, immediately on receipt of the 
missive. 

The agonies which that refined and 
delicate women underwent when left 
alone in the house, with the CohscioUS-' 
ness of that desperate robber, perhaps as
sassin as well, crouching under the very 
table upon which she leaned, and per
haps touched by her very skirts, can only 

. ba left to- the-- r^wd«r »- imagination; but 
her iron serve STiitsineS her through the 
ordeal. 

Sft6 yawned, hummea an operatic air, 
turned over the leaves of a novel, and in 
other <v&ys luTIed 'the lurker intos sens® 
of perfect security and expectancy, and 
waited, waited, waited, with a wildly 
beatinar heart, and her eyes fastened upon 

drtwmft&irs fo open it. The rusie'' had 
5t)een a success. She not only admitted 
Bridget, hut also Mr. Firfar and three 
stalwart toliceman. Tho latter parsed 
stealthily up stairs and into the boudoir, 
where they suddenly pouuead upon tho 
concsabid burglar so unexpectedly as to 
secure him with hardly a struggle. 

Tho prisoner proved to be a negro 
criminal, named CUapham, but mostly 
known as "Tw6 Fingered Jeff,'' who was 
in great request about that timo for 
several robberies committed in the 
neighborhood a short time before, and 
he is now serviDg a twenty years'sentence 
in the Alabama State Prison. 

An Emperor's Kinduess. 

Emperor William, of Germany, is a 
kind-hearted old man. Two anecdotes 
are told which illustrates bia natural dis
position : 

An official of the German civil service 
and his wife celebrated recently their 
diamond wedding. The Emperor, in his 
retirement, heard ot this event, and sent 
a medallion portrait of himself in a gold
en setting, ornamented with the impe
rial arms, by wayof a wedding present, 
and at thes-une time sent bis regret that 
his inability to writo prevented his ap
pending his autograph, which, however, 
he promised as soon as he was able to do 
so. 

The other incident is as follows: Two 
children of a butcher, in a village a few 
miles from Berlin, having heard of tha 
Emperor's fondness for blue corn-flowers 
(our bachelor's buttons), gathered a great 
nosegay of them in tho fields, and with
out saying anything to anybody started 
"J"ii the Uei'lii; h'.^h^ay. trudged ail 
the weary miles to the city, found their 
way to the palacc, and handed the flow
ers to the lackey "for the good Em
peror," • 

Their appearance attracted attention, 
abd When questioned they told their sim
ple tale. They were taken into the pal
ace and given a luncheon, which was 
probably tho best they had ever eaten, 
and then, as the Emperor divined that 
the parents must be by this time in great 
anxiety, the two lifctlo dusty and way 
worn children were sent home in the 
imperial carriages, an honor which made 
them the most distinguished residents of 
their little village. 

Hill's IUlsam for the Lunqs, which cures 
consumption, bronchitis, pueumonia, pleurisy, 
labored breathing and other disorers of the 

is earnestly recommended, on the ililllculty i£ 
more easily > dverenraj xlo itli Incipient, 

" . Sold by all nrmridsra.'' *' than later on. 

t'lroplen, rr«>ckU'», Kio, 
The most wonderful discovery yt<t known 

Mm. Dr. L. K. *?uaw'a Moth and Freek'e 
Lotion. May bo had of your drui gist. Price 
only $1.00. For particulars address Mrs. Dr. 
L K. Shaw, 140 Exst2Sl.h Street., New York. 
Mrs. Shaw'* Liver Pill. Hest in tho world. 

For upwarua in tmriy year# airs. 
LOW'S SHOOTING SYRUP has been 

WINS-
used 

for children with never-falling success. It 
corrects acidity of tho stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the bowls, cures dysentery 
and diarrluea, whethei arising from teething 
or other causes. An old and well-tried rem
edy. !i5 ets. a bottle. 

Dealers will, of eourse, oiten recommend 
an organ as best bcause they have it to sell, 
or c.m make more on it. liut it has been dem
onstrated at all world's exhibitions for 
twelve years that those made by the Mason 
and Hauilin Oriran Uo. exeell al others. 

The importance and value of Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment to a family cannot be estimated 
in dollars and cents. It is botli for internal 
and external u»u and will prevent and eurc 
diphtheria and all daniferous throat and lung 
troubles. 

THroitt AIT. cliou" «itd llju-at'nni.-• All 
suffering from Irritation of tt:c Throat and 
Ifmnentss wi1! be agreeably surpitscd at the 
almost immediate relief a Horded by tho use of 
"Brown's Bronchial Troches." 26 ets. a box. 

A one-eent revenue stamp is about all tho 
value there Is to the lar ê packs of horso and 
ealtle powdern now sold. If you want a 
strictly pure article get Sheridan's. They are 
immensely valuable. 

CRKW 
The Celebrated 
" Matchless 

Wood Tag Plug 
Tobacco. 

Pas PxotTsaa TOBVCCO COMPAI, 
^4•» York. 1} >Voa and Citato. 

Hun. C. U. i'iiraouc, ii;.j or ivu.Uo 
was radically cured of Bright's Disease by 
Oraisj'e Kidney Cure. "Depot 43 University 
Pl.,N. Y. 

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten 
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated Sapona
ceous Dentifrice. Twentv-tive cents a bottle. 

Chew Jackson's tiu»t Sweet Navy To »cco 

(*JtU 

I YOUNC MEI^;^»,non2 

Unrivalled in Appcarance. 
Unparalleled in Simplicity.' 

' TJnsixrpas'^d in Construction. 
Unprecedented in Durability. 

• Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel. 
Undisputed in tie BROAD CLAIM cr Mm ibe 
VEBY BEST OPEEATIUG, • 

aiJICICEST SELLING-, 
• • HANDSOMEST AND 

C?Q*3nf>A YEA*. How<o !Hiih« It. *«• 
OUUUU"Mj'' CtllS <t I'OMIE, Ht. Lrall, Ho. 

nlnhr<l.Ai1(ln**'i 95SHBSSBS8MHHBBISI 
ottlebrftted 

ADrTHIS. 
$1<*0 dkr month, and 
luloojito sell our otw 

mean wbat say. 
Addrtfft, 

KIIF.nUv N A CO.* *f Ar*)litll, Mich. 

BUY IT! 
«w 
f (C 
"Ai" 

impMI Al3 

We nr* selling ho»t« of tvem. 8SOO PUno, * 1th 8t0a 
and O^ter (or 8975. FajrminW fclPfltoath 
8»nd .'or (utl part oulari. 

Dyer & Howard, 
>1,.•* «»i 

30riettl 

i m»(le Sbrett, New V< 

I rtettl"«tVar(tfi wanflf • 
I etl. C. 11.11 Summit, New York, N. Y. •< 

m 

wa T^'ivrr;n! 
Il[u«tr4tj-il Ulhtory ftml Cyolouodliof Fr^einafoiry 

700 pfites, l)lu!*trAt oua. bait Morocco. <*4iS)f 
ftiHBmU* T^Ucn, iliutt Htpri. twit u'ii hind tug, $'2 00 

li ud Masouio chart, « unh-O'SAl Ahimnn Umoii. fully 
lllua;r&i«d,cloth gtit., $1 59 Id by bu' scripitou only. 
Sample aent t eft*8 dft receipt of th« W#r 
term*, ontulo ne<»4o. tddrt' nAn nmon AUo., Masoaia 
fuh:i»h'' k, a lloa Stroi't, Nt»w Vork. 

K AGAZrXES 
ifc. ned^xpeof* Hated »ub 
sorihthf thioait^ th^ ^HOljKorfptJoh 
Agoiu^, uhtrh furnishnt Any Pui^r, (««xeept.local) puD 

ia tbo Mates. Musical li^truuuune.sew-
totf miichiDea of ail kiuds, chromue, framns.aewluK nia-
cbipe uuecUoH and attachments nt ret lured prict-H. 1 
trllfaKa fnrnleh Books of all klm su( loA« t prices. 
Rocky MouiiljiinMoivoscopicVinWH 
ayiyciully. Don't fnil t n wilMnt.uuiR for our circulars 
Aiieirts can make i>ft JVflilfws . r~< I. 

JAMKiTOKHENS, Evans; Oo'.o 

aull beautiful—Photograph eardawith Namo. 
i?lwib|i(L'i So. Bond l'lcture to8.l SBni,Na»aau, M.Y. 

l,0C0a«oi U, Iloyi»or Olrla, bond lUo. for oat* 
tu WARD A CO., Augutia, M«. Boa 1»T. 

ALL 
wlw wlili in t«ko uj» V. Un<1) worth ilO.CO 
«  A l l  i l o a o ^ f t i v J  " - • '  t  J i r l £ 2 '  . C t T W ,  

liver offered to jtiiu |) pl»lir. .» »-

KAD33 OHLY BY 

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO. 
Nos. 612, 614, 613 & CIS N. Main St., 

ST. LOUIS, 2LO. , 
sox,33 zrir 

A(l:ini Decker, St Paul, 

Jamwy Bros.. MinneaDolis^ 

3viEiFLoi-a:^.3sr,x"s 

Love and War, 

Russian newspapers relate some 
rpmantic attachments which have sprun" 
up between Turkish prisoners of war and 
Russian ladies of various ages in the 
towns where the former have been de
tained, leading in-some cases to somewhat 
sensational anil rather inconvenient scenes 
upon the departure of Turks. AtCliarkoff 
a Russian girl, dressed up as a Turk, took 
He.* place amjug the leturning Moslems. 
She was detected on numbering the pcr-
goii9;conveyed in the car. At Poltava a 
youncr lady of position and education in
sisted upon accompanying a Turkish 
officer, to whom she earnestly desired to 
be married, At the same place the de
parture of one railway train carrying 
liberated prisoners led to a regular scene, 
necessitating the interference of the 
police and calling for orders wbich have 
'since been given to prevent similar occur
ences in future. A crowd of ladies, young 
and old. some only schoolgirls,assembled 
on the platform and took leave of the de
parting Turks in the most pathetic and 
demonstrative of ways. All embraced, 
all kissed, some burst into tears, others-
fainte3 away. All this was done in pub
lic. The schoolgirls taking part in tho 
display have since been expelled from 
their schools. 

Old Cato, the R iman senator, was not 
only a senator, a *rue republican, but also 
a farmer. He wrote a book upon farm
ing. "Our ancestors," said Cato, "regard
ed it as a grand point of husbandry not to 
have too much land in one farm, for they 
considered that mere benefit came by 
holding little anl tilling it well." Virgil 
says, and that was after the empire was 
begun: "The farmer may praise large 
estates, but let > i.ii cultivate a small 
one." And Curius, the Roman orator, 
went so far as to say: "He was not to be 
counted a goud citizen, but rather a 
dangerous man to the state, who could 
not content himself with seven acres of 
laud." 

Fancy farming may be indulged in, as 
a recreation, by men with other means of 
support. Such men may pride them
selves in it, and claim to be model ag
riculturists. They are not true farmers. 

A Problem Leng SlnceSolvul. 
How to remedy those prolilic causes of dis

ease, an improverislied circulation and an Im
parled digestion, was a problem the solution 
of which had often baffled medical skill, but 
which was solved over a quarter of a century 
sf;o by the introduction oi Hostctter'a Stom
ach Bittcs to public and professional notice. 
Since that time, which raav well be said to 
have initiated a new epoch in the history of 
medicine, the remedy and preventive relerred 
to has obtained a foothold in the confidence 
of the American people that each succeeding 
year has only served to strengthen. It is rec
ognized throughout the Union as a tonic of 
the first order, a remedy for and sure means 
of preventing fever and ague, and disorders of 
the stoinacu and bowels; as a reliable means 
of reforming a disordered state of the liver, 
and of counteracting a tendency to rheuma
tism, gout urinary and uterine disorders. 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.. the pro
prietor «f Dr. Pierce's Family .Medicines, and 
also of the Invalids' and Tourists' Hotel, of 
that city, has recently been elected to Con-
gess by the very flattering majority of nearly 
3,000. His has already served his constituency 
ja^Sttite 8enator, and«.this renewed ^indorse
ment signifies 'tfiat hUseervices-,lt1av$l$en 
highly satisfactory.. His extensive practice 
in the treatment 6t Chronic Diseases will 
not, we are informed, bo neglected or suffer 
In the least wh'etl tbe time; arrives for liM to 
take his seat in Congress,' it being Intrusted 
to his brother anfl otl&r experienced medical 
gentlemen who Iiftve lone been associated 
with the Doc^r in'lhe MedicalDepartmenfrof 
hlj celebrated;Worlds Dispensary and In
valid's Hotel. Besides, as the Forty-sixth Con-
eress does no.t convene until December, 1879, 
Dt. Pierce's patients will not losehia person
al attention tbr some months yet. ri.w •' 1 1! M — .rn >*m . I — II I i I • 

Stop Di'liiklug Vinegar. «• 
How maav-young women who have In

herited a' iJrealspoMtlon to embonpoint have 
ruined tbfefr"Ifealth by drinking vinegar to re-
duco their, forms to graceful proportions. 
Allan's Anti-Fat is absolutely harmless. It 
nroinet£8;'digestU>n,,and accomplishes its work 
simply By preventing an undile assimilation 
of tbe fattv ingredients of the food. KoMessive 
fatness is a'Vex»Uo*«s1burden,• and thero is ,no 
longer.any- excuse for -enduring it^ since 
Allan's Aqti-Fiit is an effectual.remedy for 
this 
COLORADO Si'JilAtlta. Coio., July 15£/t, X87S. 
Botanio AlBOiabiB Co., Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Gentlemen—I Tost three pounds while taking 

one boUle of Allan's Anti-Fat. Yours truly, 
MRS. M. B.MIKBS. 

131 PORTA.vr *«TICK.—Farmm.Pftra 
Uies and Others can pare has© no liemedy equal to Dr. 
TOBIAS* VKNKTIAN LlNillEM1 for tho core ol 
Cholera, PlarrhooRa, Dyaentary, Croup, Oollo, and Sea 
S lckne^s, taken Internally—(It ia perfectly harmlea* 
Bee oath liccompaoylng each bottle) and oxtsrnaily fo 

Ohronio Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache, Bore 
Throat, OuU, liurnB. Swellings, Bralaes, lloBqulto 
tilt*a.ij d y 'its.Pains tn the limbs,hack and Ohesfc. Ihe 
VEoETI\NL1NEMENT wa»lntr4}dn««d 1H74, ami 
no one who has used it but continues to do eo. many 
itattnffthat if it van ten dollard a bottle they would 
not bo without it. Thousands of certificates can be 
seen at the Depot speaking ot ita wonderfrl curative 
properties. Sold by the Druggists at 40 ccn. Depot 42 
Murray Street, New York. 

§ 

Gargiing OilLinimer 
rapper for Animal and AVliit^ ' 

JIuKinn i .h. 
Yelk-v AVra 

St 
a f 

•a i-

Gt.)or>,rc>R 
| Bums Sprains and Ti 
|Cu 1'i'wt>v V» 
I !k»s ttr S: 
ICnanptd Hiiiid'. 
!7k:,h , 
( Hxicrnai i',u ,o,ns, 
(iaiij Cracks, 
I Galls of a!i kinds, 
Sitfast, RiiiL'binc, 
Poll Evil, i 

j Swellings, Tummrs, 
1 Gurgut in Cows, 

H -:;. in i*• •'! 
Crai ;>,-a iio 

ic, 
l'ac'i, 

Hc,iii)rr,h,'ul 
Tor-'Iiai !,•. 
lUwuiifBti 
Sjmvin's, S\Vi-cn 
j- itf-ilM .nr-i-, 

CaUuJ Urcasts, 
Sure Nipp!i" , 
Curb, OU! 
Corns, Whitlows* 
Cii-ioips, l!r>i;s, 
Wehkhess ol tlu- J 
Contractiun ol" M u: 

r l'i.c-5 

1. 

r^Tw, 

IS 'THE 

THE m ORGflH CO. 
First Established I Most Sncccssful! 

THEITv INSTRUMENTS hare * Rtamlum 
valuo in ull the 

LEADING MARKETS 

OF THE WORLD! 
Evoryvrhoro rccognizcd na tlio FINEST 

IN TOMS. 

OVER 80,000 
3Iado and in use. New Design* constantly. 
Best work nnil lowest prices. 

j5S9" Semi for a Catalogue. 

Trenont St., opp. Wata St., Soston, I&ss, 

•QAPONIFIER 

Is tUfi Oi(l Reliable Ooncentrdted Lye 
FOR FAMILY SOW S? A KINO. 

Directions aocompanylog each can for making Hard, 
Soft and Toilet boap, QUIOKLT. 
IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND STRENGTH. 

The market is flooded with (so-callod) < km centra ted 
Lye,which is adulterated with salt and rosin, and won't 
make soap. 

8A VP, MONEY, AND BUY THE 

SAPONIFIER 
MADE BY THE I 

Pennsylvania Salt Manuf'g Co. 
pnil.A»EI.I'IIIA. 

Holiday Music Books! 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS, 
ticeChristmasMumo. We recommend:—Dreesier's 
Ctif UtuiMM (20c) 2> beiuttfui a d e»ay 
Anthems, or H "WAni's T«it CliriNlmnH 
(20or Howird's t;lirtauiiuh 
( 0c ), or t l»ri»fiiiH« Vole****, f!5c ) 15 Carols by 
Watnrtvxry, or <;liri|im»N tloim. ($4 npr 
hundred .1, con'aming Five choice oinrett. A valuable 
book is Cli < a olN. Old and New. (40o.^ 
also 10J other SJngle Caroia, (5 io 10c.) 

Church Offering« 
($1.25) by L. O. Emmkr 
son, fau six Cbristmas 

Aothems, and also a comp'ete ret i f Anthems and 
(} ants for all the :«itl»als and services of the jear. A 
fine book. 

By Bust Paenb, f$l 00) Is a Christinas 
OKATORIO. 

(60ct .)byC. 

hacking 
iiflo 

monary, throat, and bronchial compl*1 

A 8p*1dt Qonrrtw ia ipven to a 
Cough- by that Inestimable «i ciflo for

#g^* 

Noel, 

Tie Scliool Som Boot. 
an excellent boofc for girl's High or Normal Schools, 
or for seminaries. Gouj instructions and very good 
ntufiic. 

Enliven your fingers for Ob i imas nlayin^ by prao> 
ti inff M AVON'S PI *ftOF4>KTKTH.CHSJCM 
f$2 60) 'he best finger gymnasium known. 
ty Any book mailed post free, for the abOT« prices. 

OLIVER DIT30N& CO., Boston. 
OB. Dltaom A Vo., 

W8 Rroa*iwtiT. 1$. Y. 
J. K. l>lt«on A Co., 
#M Oh»«tnn« St PMI*. 

FRANK LESLIE'S 

CHIMNEY CORNER 
Occupies a field that no other journal 
attempts to fill. It ia essentially a paper 
for families. Avoiding all politics and 
questions ot the day, it devotes its 
columns to healthy fiction for the enter
tainment of its readers, and well written, 
agreeably-instructive articles for tho 
home circle, biographies of the good and 
great, anecdotes, art, invention, travels, 
curiosities of foreign life, the tastes of the 
day, the marvelous in nature ano art, 
essays, attractive reading for the little 
qnes at their mother's knee, and for those 
61 larger growth, combined with pictures 
diat attract the eye and fix impressions 
•ividly on tho mind. It is issued every 
Monday, and can be had at all news 
depots; price 10 cents. Annual subscrip
tion, $4. Three months, $1. Postpaid, 

"if r 

• "abwribcrs us i 
Drafts on N«w York or 
rlak. Thee who find 1 
t nogii onaasot, ap doao at tbr.r ••..». risk, 
tat should first assure ib«jns*lT«s of th* agant's r«> 
(possibility. Addrass 

Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 

IS, Hand 87 Park Plaee, New Tork. 

[ Callous, Limicness, 
1 J lorn Distemper, 
| CrowTiscab, Qiiittor, 

Jul Ulccrs, I'airy," 
J A1icl-: s of the Udder, 
I SweHed Legs, 
| Tiu'ush, 

Mcrclmnt's fiur;!ln; Oil is tlsu M "i.l. rtl : 

il.jniment of the United States. 1-argc uuc, 
Si: medium, 50c; smalt, :ic. Stnull si.TC (< r | 

lfamily use, 25c. >Iauufactored, al. Lockpoii, 
[N. V., by Merchartt'a GargliifgOil'Company.'! 

JOHS IICDOF, Scc'y.' 

•r) 

LIST OF DISEASES 
ALWAYS'rriUftT/fl irf vsiNa "'*< ' 

MEXICMI' 

MIJBTAM0 

0P IICMAX I LS'II. 
Klxiimnl ism. 

vixVSenlrts, 
inn! Kites. 

(!u(i mid lirnlM i, 
Spialn-. tfc MltrSies, 
< ot>t)'nc<ctl .tliKclcs, 
Stiirjiiints, 
[•.iciinclir, 
Olil t'lcei'H," 
(iiiHSi'Miium Sores, 
^ieuinTnin, (>oul, 
Kruptioiis, 
:'ri>»t ItllrHj 
|lli» Dincase.r i 
ana nil external ttiseares.' 

OP A'ilMALS. 
Sciatchec, 
>'orcs 11 mi (>nlls, 
Suavin. Ciuciis, 
liin^bone, 
Sii rciv 1V«rm, Grub, 
Foot IWti llonf, " 
Ilullofv IIoni,* 
I.,nine lies*, 
Sivlnny. Foumlorg, 
Fnioy, l»oll I'.vll, 
S;irn!iie, Striilns* 
String JUllt, 
Ser" i'l'i t, 
Stillneis, , ' 
irfil ofWy librtordccid«ht 

For ({ell ?ral i:ko in f:irai!r, stable n:;d stock yard it is 

THE BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENT; 

Sfdativrs and Htittuia msi vcraii* Tunica 
Alcohol—f'lieer.*, inAbd&tes,Iwaving depression, 
fellowb' Hypophogph'tfeSffWftS vivuclry aq<1 buoyancy 

leaving energy. 
Opinm—HootheB. narcotises, and depresscfl. 
Folluwu' ^ypo h'o^phltt6—Stimulates, aclmatos anu 

Invigorates. 
Opium r«nd<»rfl tho nerv n insenslblo to palri but 

lowers nervous vitality. 
Fellows* Hfp^phosphit«*—(Mutes maa to be regard-

losHofn^ia byjllflng nervous vitality. 
/d6wn. FeTlowa' Hypophospbitos builds 

Opium p"> eons F^llovrs' Hypophcs. Is tho antidote 
Alcohol poisons. Fallow*.' Uyp phoe.is the anttdo'o 
Tobacco poisons. Fellows' Hypopho* ts the aniidoto 

and 'ilsea « from any cause is p >l oa. " 
Uypophosphites is ever the antidote* 

Opium pulls* 
up 

DeblUtv ami <ilsea « from any cause is p >l oa. Fel 
lo Uypophosphites is ever the antidote* 

It has already accomplished '• ore good tban Ail 
other remedies combined. )t never falls whoa u «d 
as dire ted. Itcu e§ the sick, sustains the drooftleci 
and preserves tho bealthy, 

Ever mending, nerer marring. 
FEU.OWS'UYPOPIIOSPIIITtiS ' 

is used successfully in diseases or tHa Dlool, N^rTBJ 
Muxcle", 'Bonet W'tie faact.ions pf dige^tloi, nu 
trlfloa, thlokio(f, ua'lo stindiajf, heririo/, se-^^ng 
feeling, lasting and smell.ny, and even speaking 
wherever there isno organic low. 

For paritoul&ra FoIIjwj' "alaJlcal Monthly 
at all Druggist?. 

SYou Want PRICE ISTourWife' 
2 This. R E OU C E D. | -Wants It. J 

Better than fcver. 
Full o/J'taiH, Practical, litUablt. 

| PAYING IN FORM At ION! 
for West, EftSt. Sooth, North. For every Owner 
of Cattle, Horses, Sliccp, Sjvlnc, or u L'arm, 
(Jurden,or Vlllrtfro Lott4oi evcrv Housekeeper^ 

lor ull l>o\ s ami (jJrls; 

"OVER 700FINE ENCRAVINCS,[ 
' botli l'lenslng ami Instructive. 

All the above, anil niQrc, In the 

•AmericanAgriculturist] 
nVol. 3S.] From frir \*p to 1 "ff>,j)0st/rte. 

Only $ I Each, 
to Clubs of ten or more. 

copie*. $!-0 oi;:;; i c-pics. J'iSench. glnete 
•ubucilptloni, tl.Vl Sinulc inimliert 15 cip. 

One spci lnici:. ront-frc.', 10c. 
SPLEXPlt* I'H KM I GIVi:f. 

to tlios6 scii'lln^ Clubs oi' Subscrlberi. ' 
i Issued in English b (Perron at same Price. 

Try It-Yon'U l.ilip PAY. 

IITCCESSFUL FOLKS. 
L J^atihew: H^e,S^tJx;a ne\Y 

1000 Prominent persotU— ui«n andwomen-
v7. <<i. R'orirHltii ot A. 

ana-
T 

lcrri?w 4 v a n in it ii iiiT. 
f 1 rj TT A 111 , BKNNK1T, Etc? The 

KHiinailun of the season. NuW 1s the time for 
secure ter-Ifory A ddacss for 

Xa2. ull tO ajrency. clrcul rs and terms 
°AWtWW, CJL'IV-tFP' »'• 

llxblt ni il Hkla l)l»ea«<Mi. ThODinndt 
cui«d. l,ow».t jirlces. Do not f»ll t« 
wrlto, Dr. ¥. K. Marsh, Qulno. , Mich. I 

a 

With Stonrtl Outfit*. What eo«t»4 
ll« r»pt<ll» tor&Ucta. Oatalogafl(r*0. 8, 

. HrKNCK.it»112 Wi^ih'n Bt, Uo&Uiu, Maea. U I U M. HrK] 

.$7 
Agkni 
iV 11 to . - - - . 
o n . A ti drew. NAT. i UUMMH1&* 

1 ,t, j —1 1 i•.,»#>« 
SometHir gr New for ApBnts, fen" 

-,H*atod In every village. Addrvea Uux 7H8, Mew 

Biar^^fei^-TMnMinJroTlffit; Mfc.-'A' 
dreaa 1', O. VIOKEltY, Angoata, Mala* 

HIT... 
•:NTU WANTED—r.ir the hMt and fu»t«'tfelling 

tortel I) ok» «nd lllhln Pricei ruduoxd 83 per 

tort3 

en kdO 
omen 

York 

Tke 

WARNER BBO'S COIiSETS "^?r«ftt 
»»'i' .H^tn«..-IM'U!.; I ~ 
: KA..Illg> iXL'OSI.TXflS, 

r *U AthH-frnu ompftNf'iV. 1V 
PLKXIBI.K llll* COKSKT O20 I4*«I»VP 
fl|» vlth perfcct cane, und la wak 
rantku not to down overUie hip* 
Thi Jr I1KALTH CtJHhKT with 111 Jm 
rroved Uust.lsnow * Krc*ftt«rf»vorltf 

Tholr NIIKHINQ COBSFTli 
tlie dulight of every mother. 

For by*H lentlln ft merchftnt*. 
WARNER BU08.. 851 Broadfrtf.K.Y. 

A I.I. TIIK TIMK. 
Tluv yerj bmt goods Ui-
reet fA" the ImuOiters 
at ha t the uaual oott 

Best, plan ov«r offered to Oluli Agents and large buyers. 
MA. EXl-KESa CHARGES PAID. Now terms FllEE. 

SI niitl 83 1 vory (ttrcot, lorli, 
p. o Hi? 

P 

A G E N t S  W A N i  L U  I  ci\  T H E  
ICTORIAL 
FJSTflte^pE!.^ 

It contains fine historical e'njrravlffics and 124IP 
lar^e double-column pages, and 1s the most complete 
History of tho World cvt-r published. It tells at slsht. 
Send for frpeelmen pases and eitra termB fo A««nU 

AddreM'- ^ t AiiOMAL tUBLiW11NO gU.. . 

rT?"w7f?": 

$350 A MONTH—AGENTS WANTED—86 
best, nelllns artlck'jlo the World; pne utVv 
pie free. Ada'aJtj! Bwmfoof paUcftfc 

VyUi ***%>•> 

A L L E N ' S  

LUNG BALSAM, 

CoukIih, VaUIn, ronsnniptlon, 
Jti-oiichliIm, and all 

'ttJCWaP' 
I'hy.iciiuit, Takrn by Thou-
UllilM. 

iS~fiuLiU i,'.v kRV WHKRK mt 

$19 tO $110 ias^sssnsamizm. «»« 
KMrp« DA XTFB 

fortUHM every moiith.. 'Jiaok «aot 
free explaining evKr£th'rfk, 
t A (K) Matmnra' IV Wall Gt M. T 

•M&sml 

! 
The L arge t 
Stock >-* Boatcn 
One i-rloe Cloth
ing Store, Mlua 
spells. 

PI AN08te~fc'3Ki B H 
thnahek'a iwale for aqnaraa— 

floMlfiiprlRbta In America—over 12 0iX) In uae—rago* 
• lA»ly Incorporated Mf'ft Co.-l'ianos aent on tilal—48 
"paK«iit,alogu8froe. Mendelaaotm Piano Co., S Kaat 
"15fli «lroet, N. Y, 

THE NEW YORK SUN. 
i> *II.V. 4nifos. 55cts, a month; 8MJ.50 b jBBr, 

• 1 llfC NUK uBh lb* la^cftt circulation knd Is tnf 
cheapest and ii^ost Interesting paper in the United 
States. 

TB1K \\ EKKLV 1.3 emphatically the peo
ple s family paper. 

L W. KNQLA^D, p^lqh^iIjj.,Y. Qlty^. 

Mi/LLER'S^yCOD-UVEB Pig 
m : > . ' WlCLLEA's 

KTfci,r1\» 

Is perfectly'pnre. Pronounced iho 
eat medical authorities in tho world. Given highest 
award at 1*2 Worlds Exijofitlons, and 11 
aolirby BfiiififiaLB. 

truth is anonTYt CnfaMt Mat (IBM, ik* imt SnMiaS Smt U4 Wluri wlU hr NO CmII wiih roar t|t, Mlar of wfti »»4 Well of Mini t« *o« m Mrrtrt mmm •r J®nx fatur* kmtUm* «f wl^W, r««l n*n* tin* knd bIm* wMiVyw W<tl rtfW KMi, ftfHl <h« *T •MrlMi A44m. r»f. UAaTINBS.4 PpHw Si.. Binm, Mm. tUaUm *••< »/ 

'butt 
Ilenlih, ItrenRth, comfoit. insurod to old and young 
t»y th« obnstnDt use of It' * ' "" 
06c., and $l/<5 

instant use of Hldso's Food. In ohos*, Wo7, 
WOOLRIOU A CO.. on lftbel. 

$i0£$25 
Hlmtrat ' ~ 
Jat Mogi 

m£ 
eelllngjoar Fln« art 

e by mail d 
o A 
FKOI 

application it 
HOiNS, Maaafoctarlncl'nbllahara 

EstabUabed 

\U U O M A certain method by whloh «o| 
"" 9^~ " person oau ascertain who la to b»> 
hHALL como their future Husband or Wife 

Y OII i'y rotnrn mull on receipt of itiise 
V 8 ct. Rtamps. Ad'aaJ M.Aldemaa 

IVI ARftT M^ohant»jJle, BtbUl^n Co., 

or Bounty of I'oIShIi. Saving ljiilior, Clraii. 
ini'DS Dill ability Ct t'bcnpui'dfs llnvqunlcd. 

iOttSE OUOtj.,>r«p'rj, Cauton, Slum. 

Tire Antidote to Alcoliol Found at f.aut 
TIlE' 11A.THEK MATHEW REMEDY 
fs.a pertain aad^peedy c^rc* for lnton^raftce.'* idDrt^ 
HWoye ail app^iiM for.aievikolio liquuie «*«d lip 
the n^f^us (ystem. Aitor u U«'I> nucllj oV itnj the nflBruus tystem 
I'ul wnll'' move Hi 1 Hlld l)ll)nl«ttt 

it also cures every kind of Fkvru,I)yh-
pkp^ and Tokpiditt or rns Lite&. i-oid by tti) 
(Ir'iPPsts. Si pur Bottle. Pamphlet on "Alcohol, itf 
EfT-<cU on tho human body, and Intemperance as s 
Olseaew," sent trem Faihkj» MatmHW Tkmi'IUVaKTSe 
and Manukacttrino Co.. ao Bond Bt, Kew Xorfc -

HUNT'S 

REMEDY 

Is nrts-ne^ compound! 
ItlOUKUl* 

las i.een before the puMl 
th 1 rt years, and used hy all 
ohi's?* \ itn and w tbont 
tho advice of physicians 
Ill'Vl H K 

baa. aa?«(l froro hugtirln* 
isoa»e intj death handtfcd» 

if well-known ctt'Z^LU. 
llKtfKDY caJ<rsl)iop»y. tjravrl, and 

all diai'asflK of th" Kidney, lilatfdei^aa i tJritfa'ry Uc» 
g 3 Q 8 .  B e n d  f o r  p a m j  h i  t t »  •  •  

WM.E, CLAltK, Providence, R. I. 

Daily and "Weekiy, Qtiartb, ' 
BOHTOOS, AlAl^W. , 

-- The |«arffeet, Q^aapest and best family NewspapM 
n Hevt J&Lred with special refercnoe to ths 

varleutastea and requirements of the home circle. All 
the iOi't>i#tt »ud j , 

Dvlly Transcript, WtfO annum, In advAnoe, 
Weekly * " tfa ^ 

" " (6 coptelie ttm address, « 
v per annum, la auYtino*. 

HKJf» ron^i'^ ropv. 

k 

«i 

Dcmonitrnf d beet by HiOHtST DONOBS AT ALL 
leyOKLD'B BMCTWWW'yOI* WWlWiWil.W " 
til: at pAjilB.1881i VlK»KAtir " — 18 S; FBftr "" 
Anra-pmA. IBioj fiBIH, JO is, and Guamu owmailiiti "" 
Qoijj Mkdal, 1H78. Only American Organs ever award
ed Ii ght'tt bonora at any audi. Bold to* cuh or la 
atallmentf. f 
with acwfetyk 
LIM oaaA 

itnonorR aianyaucn. ooia 10- «u or in 
K. iLLUB'mATRXJ Cataixjoekb ud Circular* _ 

CHEAP AND GOOD 
iTb'mf b for all near R. Br towns and statloof./flJftjMC. 
acio). Country dAnraDle in every way. OtodWtrf um ' 
• d. Fr« Ish's to best markets \ery low. HK1HJC-
TIJ*H IN TltAfttt* OK I ATIO* VKK 

All who wish a term of their own Bud de* 
sire to better their condition should send their foil ad* 
dreBB for maps, views snd full information. II* T» 

« nicage,!!!, -

/ t V u *  /. 

The Christian Union, 
IIRVRY AVAItO ItEKCHER, ) 
I.V3IAI AJIUW^T,' , 4; •rT1, 

An Unitfctarian. i IadfepeuSont-^JdaMal, 
Di roted w ltiliiilun/tlireli^Uslorau.Sleiei, Ipltnrk-

tare, HoiuonulJ Matter), Agriculture, Ao. 
Sit OOper itimnm, t*r«pmld. 

1 A larec ('a>li commlaMon pnld to agenu. Send S^ent 
(time for Sbinulft coi y Aiidr ta. 

. TUKOUUISTIAK UNION, 27 Park Place, N. Y. 

CURED FREE! 
An iufalibleand unexcelled remedy for Vita, 

Gpilcpny or falling Mck. 
ncm, wtt ritnied to effect a 
apeedy and FKK.U HSKK't 
cure. •— • . .... - -

"A Fr*« »»ttl«» of mr re
nowned specific, and valuable Treat
ise sent to any sufferer aendinff me 

his Poit-offlce and Kiprosl addreaa. 
I>H, II fi. RO«T 

1«S PeariHt..l»«wVork 
Af. If. N. V. Au. 49. 

J^"When writing to Advertisers, please say 
.ffitj saw the advcrtSsrmeut In this paper. 

1878 Holiday Greeting, 1. 

. ps*9i 

BEAT Btvle No. 2023. 
Boservoodciwe, tiowenu valuable linprovMncnU, elegantly 
fGIish'oi. Three strin^a. weight, when boxed, over 1,000 

| Children I 
! Want It. [ 

0ISAN4K jni)I) 

Ptlbiltlitrr, *>. I r» 
It! f I WAV. X. 

{Everybody J 
I Wants It. 

< .iWC .it e.r>teci. y 
vj . r,i>iwiii Xt .AirV 5 

A * nfH *; 

M iU: , 3'VV J 

•A 

« .4 "wTfrn 
• vs0 12 

;aHti-
& * f: if#- vi »' 

THE LIGHT RlLN'MNtJ 

NEW HOME 
la the Kelt Ijitmt Improv^Sl r.tid moat Th^ 
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